
DATE: May 10, 2022

TO: City Council

FROM: Joshua McMurray, City Manager

SUBJECT: American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) State and Local Fiscal Recovery 
Funds Update – Additional Allocation Recommendations and Request to 
Establish an Ad-Hoc Committee to Review ARPA Nonprofit Grant Applications 
______________________________________________________________________

Background and Analysis
In January 2022, the City Council allocated a portion of the City’s American Plan Act 
Funds following a process that included a community needs survey and extensive
program research. A total of $5,347,000 was allocated, leaving $258,000 unallocated 
from the first tranche and a balance of $5,347,000 overall.

The projects selected by the City Council spanned a variety of areas and have since 
been broken down into six categories, which spell out the acronym “INVEST.” These 
categories include: Infrastructure, Nonprofit and Community Support, Vital Services, 
Economic Development, Staff and Safety Needs, and Technology Upgrades.

Staff has identified a couple of additional funding needs since January 2022, both of 
which are aligned with Strategic Plan 27+. The projects include a request for $184,000 
to be used towards fire hydrant maintenance and free summer camp sessions for 
Oakley residents.  There are also three Capital Improvement Program projects that we 
are requesting a total of $900,000, which if authorized would be included in the 
upcoming 2022/2023 budget.

Fire Hydrant Maintenance – Request: $150,000
The Diablo Water District has requested a one-time allocation of $150,000 for fire 
hydrant maintenance. This request follows the transfer of the fire hydrants (both the 
infrastructure and the maintenance) from the East Contra Costa Fire Protection District 
to the Diablo Water District. The maintenance of these fire hydrants is critical to public 
safety and a total of 25 fire hydrants need to be replaced. The anticipated cost is 
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$150,000 per the estimate provided by the General Manager of the Diablo Water 
District. 

Free Summer Camp Sessions for 2022 – Request: $34,000
The City of Oakley Recreation Division provides summer camps annually; these camps 
include arts and crafts, games, sports, water activities, and more. Summer camps offer
youth a supervised, safe environment with benefits like social-emotional skills, building 
friendships, leadership, staying active, and more. One of the objectives in Strategic 
Plan 2027+ includes providing one free session of City-run summer camp to Oakley 
residents to leverage the ARPA Covid Relief funds. Staff would recommend allocating 
$34,000 of APRA Funds to offer free sessions of summer camps for Summer 2022; this
would span five weeks of summer camp. A priority registration period would be provided 
to Oakley residents, and non-residents would be able to register at a later date for 
standard regular camp fees. In total, the City runs 5 weeks of Summer Camp, with each 
weeks maximum being 90 children.  This request would cover all 90 children during 
each of the 5-week sessions (assuming these are all Oakley registrants).

In addition to funding requests, Staff is seeking the City Council’s participation in one of 
the current ARPA projects – the ARPA Nonprofit Grant Program. 

ARPA Nonprofit Grant Program – Request: Establish a City Council ad-hoc 
committee to review grant applications and make recommendations
The City Council allocated $180,000 towards a grant program for local nonprofits. To be 
inclusive, City Staff opted to issue a request for proposals and request a Council ad-hoc 
committee to review applications and make funding recommendations to the full 
Council. Staff felt this approach was more objective and transparent than awarding 
grants without a competitive process.

Staff is asking for two members to participate in the review of the applications the week 
of May 23, 2022. This timing would allow staff to bring the recommendations forward to 
City Council in June and execute agreements at the start of Fiscal Year 2022-2023. 

Applications for the grant program may be submitted by noon on May 19, 2022. 
Additional information about the program and process is available at the following 
webpage: https://www.ci.oakley.ca.us/grants-for-nonprofits/.

Capital Improvement Program Project’s – Request: $900,000
Project #285, Bethel Island Road Design Project (Rock Slough Bridge to Delta Road) –
Bethel Island Road south of East Cypress Road and the Rock Slough Bridge are being 
constructed as part of a private development along East Cypress Road. This Project 
will design the Bethel Island Road from the bridge conform on the south side of Rock 
Slough to Delta Road. Currently, East Cypress Road is only way to access the 
developments in this area and with the construction of this project it will serve as a 
much-needed secondary access route to accommodate the increase in traffic 
volumes. When constructed, the road will consist of a 4-lane divided roadway 2 lanes in 



each direction with bike lanes, sidewalks, median island, landscaping, and a traffic 
signal and intersection widening at Delta Road. COST: $400,000

Project #189, Piper Lane Drainage Channel Trash Capture Device Project - The Piper 
Lane drainage channel is one of the major drainage outfalls from the City of Oakley to 
the Delta in which the City is responsible for its maintenance and operation. This is an 
open channel that flows freely to the Delta and based on the new permit issued by San 
Francisco Regional Water Quality Control Board (SFRWQCB), it cannot convey trash to 
the open waters of the Delta. Historically, a large amount of trash and debris were 
transported to the Delta through this channel. This project will construct a new trash 
capture device at the upstream end of the channel near Vintage Parkway. The trash 
capture device will stop trash from flowing into the Delta and, as a result, puts the City in 
compliance with the SFRWQCB permit. COST: $200,000

Project #249, Recreation Center Emergency Generator Project - This project will install 
an emergency generator at the Oakley Recreation Center. The Recreation Center 
campus is the center of recreational activities for the Oakley community, and currently 
does not have a back-up power source. In periods of PG&E power outages, the 
operations at the Recreation Center that require electricity come to a halt. This project 
will install an Emergency Generator behind the Recreation Center building to provide 
stand-by power during periods of PG&E power outages to ensure that the Recreation 
Center operations will continue uninterrupted. COST: $300,000

Consistency with the Oakley Strategic Plan 27+
The actions included in this item are consistent with the following goals and objectives: 
Community and Economic Development Goal

 Strategic and Thoughtful Growth Objective: Enhance Environmental 
Stewardship. 

Community Health and Safety Goal

 Safe Streets Objective: Address streets and main arteries vulnerable to fire, 
flood, and traffic hazards with improving infrastructure and evacuation plans to 
provide for safe passage for people including emergency responders. 

o Sub-Objective: East Cypress Corridor Specific Plan Area.

 Safe Streets Objective: Create an Emergency Disaster & Response Plan 
including resiliency resources.

o Sub-Objective: Ensure resiliency to power outages (traffic controls, cellular 
and broadband backup, generators).



Community and Collaborative Partnerships Goal
 Collaborative Partnerships Sub-Goal: We will foster and maintain strong 

relationships with our public-private partnerships to mutually benefit our shared goals.
o Objective: Encourage collaboration for public safety and enforcement,

particularly where there is multi-jurisdictional responsibility (e.g., fire)

Financial and Fiscal Responsibility Goal

 Objective: Determine how the City will leverage its strong financial position with 
development revenues and ARPA Covid Relief money ($10M). 

o Sub-objective: Provide one free session of City-run summer camp to 
Oakley residents. 

Fiscal Impact
There is no fiscal impact associated with this item as the adopted budget includes 
the City’s ARPA allocation. 

If approved, this item would allocate $1,084,000 of ARPA funds towards two 
additional projects leaving a balance of $4,263,000 for the City Council to allocate. 

Staff Recommendation 
Staff recommends that the City Council allocate $1,084,000 towards three additional 
community projects – fire hydrant maintenance ($150,000), free summer camp sessions 
($34,000) and the identified Capital Improvement Program projects ($900,000). Further, it is 
recommended that the City Council establish an ad-hoc committee and designate two 
representatives to serve on the review committee for the ARPA Nonprofit Grant Program.


